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Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into you system!

THE AWFUL FACTS
Armenian population of Tur--
key, Persia and Syria before
the European wr, 2,000,000.

Massacred or died of wounds,
disease or exhaustion, 750,000.

Survivors about 1,200,000.
Destitute and starving Ar--

menians, Nestoriana and native
Christians (noncombatanta in
Turkey, Persia and Syria 1,- -
000,000.

Amount of money needed to
rehabilitate the destitute and
starving 15,000,000.

Amount of money raised thus
far $600,000.

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented process that curs our bite and parcht

M7W smoke your fill

', ? it proves out every hour of the day.

B.J. BajMMcTi

and lets you
bank roll that

mm y

national joy smoke

Prince Albert has always been sold
without coupons or premiums. We

prefer to give quality

without a comeback! Stake your

1

the

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you know that you've got

to have the right tobacco! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without a

Irs regret! YouTl feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill ! It's worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette w ith
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

R. J. REYNOLDS
WiutM -

DEMOCRATIC PROSPERITY

".Never in American History Hv
Conditions Been So Favorable to
American Businna and AmericanIndustry," Says MeAdoo

Charlotte Observer.
There will be general agreement

with Secretary MeAdoo in his Ral-
eigh speech when he pictured thaprosperous condition of this country.
It is exactly true, aa he says, thatprosperity haa permeated every cor-
ner of tne United States and thaievery line of business is pulsating
with it. Every industry "is driving
at the top speed of profitable activ-
ity". Labor is not only employed
at the highest wages ever known, but
the demand in ail parts of the coun-
try seems to be in excess of the sup-
ply. He was within bounds when he
elkimed that "never in American his-
tory have conditions been so favor-
able to American business and Amer-
ican industry. The dinner pail is not
on'y full but overflowing. And con-
trary to Republican claims, it is not
the European war that is responsible
for this condition. It was the re-
moval of the straight jacket in which
the business of the United States had
been cramped and limited by the old
financial laws of the Republican par-
ty, laws that prevented the country
from going the full limit of healt'.ful
and legitimate expansion. Tha
straight jacket gave way to th Fed-
eral Reserve act, "the most constine-iv- e

mearre placed on our rtitutj
lot ks in a half century". It wai thU
act which protected the country
against a panic in 1914 and Mrl Me-
Adoo strikingly contracts it with the
ineffectiveness of the Republican

during the panic of 1907.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives
figures of the financitil condition of
the country rnd of its resources that
ho well clashes as "prodierioui and
aim st unbelievable," but which better
reflect the wide and deep and amiz--m

prosperity of the country. The
quest or. in which the people . are
mostly interested is if this prosper-
ity is permanent. Will it disappear
at the conclusion of the war? Mr.
MeAdoo puts up so strong an a.'u- - Jjf
mort that it h here to stay as to
almost convince,, the Republicans,
tlipnlspjr.es. lys analysis of con ' .
tuKis in the Unitpd States and of the
nossible economic effects of th wnr
in F.urcpe places this matter in the
liej't of the greatest assurance and
rcuMy does cast shame on the fright
and timidity people profess fo have
nc-,iffc'tf- It is in fact a discredit
to the intelligence of the neopf-- ! f
he Urited States, that, under condi-ir-n- s

Vnet will prevail at the close of
the war, our economic safety and pros-peri- tv

will hC'Ve to fact the least, per-

il. The irss of war orders will
a result lest felt. Mr. MeAdoo
points out that the percentage of war
order" as ontr'sted with the entir
domestic an foreim commerce of
he United States, "is insignificant".

The orders that will come in from Eu-

rope for the restorative purpose of
poaf'e. for the construction of ruin-
ed industries and citie, as well aw
frr tre relief of the stricken markets
of Germany and Autsria, will f" nv,
ershadew in volume and value all the
war orders that have been poured in-

to this country Anv wav it rnnv bt
figured out, Amri"n prosperity in

re to stw n"d this message that
Secretarw MeAdoo Hves corniW
in backed bv fe that will bear the
rloest nveutirHon. TM asnran
i founded nnop h riin "inonf(r
trngh of tb TTnid 9" ht ht

hopn rivelnnd b" tb TIn;fpd Stot.
o wih vr- orders have been mere-'- v

incidental.
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ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
The season is now on for the free and abundant use of Ice. Your
needs I am prepared to fill with the "VERY BEST AND PUR-
EST ICE FROM DISTILLED WATER" that it's possible to offer.
Service the best. ... -

To the County trade. I am prepared to serve your needs.
Mail, Telephone and Telegraph orders receive prompt attention-Th- e

City trade will please remember that the city laws forbid the
delivery of Ice on Sundays after ten a. m., and it is very neces-
sary that orders for Sunday come in EARLY.
We are on the job soon and late and will be pleased to serve
you. PHONE NO. 120

Howard Morrison

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

F"ds One of Bitterest Contests Ever
Waged Against a Presidential Norn
wee

Washington Dispatch, June 1.
The nomination of Louis D. Bran

de:'s of Boston, to the Suorem? Courtt succeed the late Jose'ph Ricker
Lamar was confirmed by the Senate
today Dy a vote of 47 to 22. The
vote, taken without debate, I;nded
one of the bitterest contests ever
waged against a Presidential nomi
nee. Mr. Brandeis will be the first
Jew to occupy a seat on the Supreme
Dencn.

Only one Democrat, Senator New
lands, voted against confirmation
Three Republicans, Senators LaFol
lette, Norris and Poindejcter, voted
with the Democratic majority, and
Senators Gronna and Clapp would
have done so but were paired with
senators corah and Kenvon.

The negative vote of Senator New
lands was a complete surprise to the
senate ana the .Nevada Senator, rec
ognizing that his action had aroused
comment, later made public a formal
explanation.

"I have a high admiration for Mr
Brandeis as publicist an! nrona

andist of distinction," said Senator
Newlands. "I do not regard him
as a man or judicial temperament
and for that reason I have voted
rgamst his confirmation."

Throueort tb fivt Pesiden
Wilson stood firmly behind his nom
!"pp. never wavering, even when it
pemed certain that an unfavorable
enort would be retnrnd bv the Spp

ate Judiciary committee. Before the
committee voted' he wrote a letter to
Chairman Culbron. stronely urging
prompt and favorable action.

The nomination of Mr, BranoW
"as sent to the Senate January 28
Tt was referral to the Judiciary com
mittee. and immediately a flood of
nrott3 r confirmation and m
Moria'1? in favor thereof began to

nour in. -

A consisting of Sen
ators Chilton, t letcher, Walsh. Cum
mins and Works, appointed to report
on the nomination, adopted the unus
ual :xavs5-aw4i- f g .public hearings
rniiora lnorne, ranroaa commission
e r of- - Iowa, was the first witness
protesting against confirmation on
the ground that Mr. Brandeis hr
been guilty of unprofessional conduct
in handling the o per cent rate ad
vance case before the Interstate Com
m?rce Commission. Sydney W. Win
slow, president of the United Shoe
Machinery Company, testified that
Mr. Brandeis had bpn puilty of nn
professional conduct in relation to his
company, and shortly thereafter Aus
ten G. Fox, a New York attorney
appeared before the committee Jas
the representative of 55 citizens of
Boston, headed bv A, Lawrence Low
ell, president of Harvard, and took

charge of the opposition. Then
United States District Attorney
George W. Anderson of Boston, at
the request of the committee, under
took direction of the case for those
favoring confirmation.

WITH INDIANS IN GEORGIA

Girl Shoots and Kills Sister Accident
ally First Cotton Blossom and
Corn Tasseung

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Claxton, Ga., R. 1, May 29 As

am a reader of The Robesonian,
please allow me space in your paper
to express a few thoughts.

We have had an awful dry spring
this time out this way, but we had
some good rain during the past week
and crops are looking fine. Mr. L.
H. Revels, a farmer of this section
has the honor of showing the first
cotton blossom, which he found in his
field this morning, and also his corn
is tasseling.

Conference will convene at Mt
Zion church Saturday before the first
Sunday of June.

An awful . accident happened near
here last Thursday when Mr. Eger
ton's daughter, age 15. shot and kill
ed her oldest sister Edna with a
breech loading gun about 5 o'clock
in the evening. The girl did not
think the gun was loaded when she
picked it tip off the bed and through
i ioke pointed it towards her sister
Edna and told her to throw up her
hands and this Miss Edna refused to
do. Then the girl with the gun, not
knowing the gun was loaded, pulled
the trigger, and the gun fired and
killed her sister instantly. This was
a great shock to the entire commun-
ity. The body was laid to rest in
the Lotts Creek cemetery near States-bor- o.

A. J. JACOBS.

THE THINKER
Back of the beating hammer

By which the steel is wrought,
Back of the workshop's clamor

The seeker may find the Thought
The Thought that is ever master

Of iron and steam and steel,
That rises above disaster '

. And tramples it under heel!

Back of the motor's humming,
Back of the belts that sing,

Back of the hammers drumming,
Back of the cranes that swing,

mere is tne eye which scans them
Watching through stress and strain,

There is the mind which plans them
Back of the brawn, the Brain!

Might of the roaring boiler,
Force of the engine's thrust,

Strength of the sweating toiler,
Greatly in these we trust.

But back of them stands the Schemer,
The Thinker who drives things

through;
Back of the Job the Dreamer

Who's making the dream come true!
' Berton Braley.

HOW TO GET RID OF A COLD
Read how C. E. Summers, Hold-rede- e,

Neb., got rid of his cold: "I
contracted a severe cough and cold
and could hardly sleep. By using Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar as directed my
cough was entirely cured and I give
it full credit for my speedy recov-
ery " Foley's always soothes and
heals. Children love it. Sold

UP SADDLE TREE WAY

Proud of Saddle Tree No-- 1 Person-
al Mention and a Variety of Com-me- rt

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Saddle Tree (Lumberton, R. 2),

May 31 The weather is fine and all
the farmers are busy fighting the
unwelcome and getting potato plants
where they can (.row.

This correspondent belongs to the
community known as Saddle Tree No.
1, which is the white. There is also
a place known as Saddle Tree. No. 2,
which Is Indian. The boys of Saddle
Tree No. 1 are a part of Oak Grove
baseball team. We are justly proud
of Saddle Tree No. 1 and hope to
se- - a bighler day in the future.

We have just finished Mrs. Flor-

ence Brown's interesting letter in The
Robesonian . Hope she will --write
often.

Well, seems to think the
Saddle Tiee girls have th leap year
spirit. "May be so". They are a
right irdepndent set and are very
well content as they are just a jol-

ly, happy bunch of all descriptions.
They don't write. to boys first, though,
and. r.tver take any risk with strang-
ers. A number of our people at-

tended church at Barker's Sunday p.
rn. and hi-ar- a good sermon by Supt.
J3,:rM's of the Methodist orphanage

Raligh.
Tittle Misses Josie Lee and Idx

May McKenzie of Lumberton spent
Piuurday and Sunday here. -

Miss Mary Regan, who . has been
in Lumberton for the last two wefrkfi,

spent Saturday and Sunday ' with
home folks.

Mr. Angus McRae of Petersburg,
Va., and Mr. Ernest Smith of Max-to- n

visited at the home of Mr. F. P.
Humphrey.

A number of young folks enjoyed
a very pleasant entertainment at the
home of Mr. F. P. Humphrey Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Roy Lee Johnson of St. Pauls
visited in this community Sunday.

Mr. John Sinclair of Shannon at-

tended church at Saddle Tree Sunday.
The pastor of Saddle Tree Baptist

church received a message early
Sunday morning that some of his

people were seriously sick.
r. t :ut. iiaHlv mistaken.. .II i am nuv mnuij v..j

some one has mistaken me for a
preacher, judging from what I can
get from the paper. Really, do my
pieces sound like a man wrote them7
Tir.ii tv,.. ,Q,r Knf vmi nxe badlywen, mcjr uwji -

mistaken about it. I am only a girl
and am not a preacher or a student

nn.uk Tnu Qrknnl., either: but 1
oi oauunj bv..- -
used to be and I am a well-wish- er for
its progress still. .

Rev. Mr. Miller, who is pastor of
Red Springs Baptist church, will

preach at Saddle Tree June 4th at 3

p. m. All who wish to, hear a good

sermon, come.
Mr. G. S. Harrell spoke the words

Sunday that made Miss Sallie Baxley
and Mr. Edgar Lowe partners for
life. '..The Saddle Tree girls are just a
little timid about being called suffra-o- f

them will tuck
down their heads and look up at you

- .1 11

through their eyeiasnes u you can
fripm so. But they are all willing
to stand for right. We love the
cause that makes us hoia. we love our
schoolmates, too. We love our lit
tle shaddy hills. We love our brook-

lets, too. Hurrah for Saddle Tree
ctinnl for hannv hnme. Hur
rah tnr tin tinnnw folks that there.
good cheer for the sad ones, too.
We love our waiving pines so true,
urn lnvA nnr ti a f inn fnr WpII Hip

frf flia naiiaA ura Imnor l'a T1 fTV) f WoTl 1

stand by the cause that's true. Well
rlia fAT t h a ign0 1170 Iaup uit fitanri
hv trio nniiao that's rTcht urp'll atanH
for the God that leads us on, we'll
live tor nonor pngnt.

ga just whero
you drive

straight, sure, in all
weathers when
you equip with

United States

"Chain Tread" Tires

the famous, popular-price- d,

long-mileag- e,

anti-ski- d tires.

Ask us the price of the size
you use and let us show
you why "Chain Treads
are real economy tires.

People's Garage

THE

SMS

--pHE Print
Albert tidr

TOBACCO CO. red tin, and in
Saloa, N. C fact, every Prince

Albert package, haa
a ml memage-to-yo- u

on its reverse side. You'll
read: "Process Patented

July 30th, 1907." That meana
that the United States Govern

ment haa granted a patent on the
procesa by which Prince Albert is
made. And by which tongue bre and

throat parch are cut out! every-
where tobacco is sold you'll find

Prince Albert awaiting; you
in toppy red baes, 5c: tidy

red tins, 10c; handsome
pound and half-poun-d

tin humidors and in
that clever cryatal- -

" gibes humiaor.'with r
spofigi - moistener
top, that keeps tha
tobacco in such

fine condition
always--'

EXCURSION TO MARION, S. C- -

Willing Workers Philathea Class of
East Lumber ton Methodist Church
Enjoyed Outing Royally Enter
tained by Pastor and Members of
spring Street Church of Marion

Correspondence of The Robesonian
East Lumberton, May 31 The

"Willing Workers" Philathea class of
East Lumberton Methodist Sunday
school went on a picnic to Marion,
S. C., May 27th. There are about
t3 members in our class. A few did
not go but we invited some more lad
ies and several young men, making a
total of 57 who did go. We had a
special car with plenty of room and
every one was in a jolly good humor,
We talked, laughed and sang. We
were served with fruit by our teach
er, Mr. W. H. Humphrey, and before
we got there the lunch baskets were
opened and judging from the way
their contents disappeared there
were not any sick ones along.

We were met at the train by Rev.
M. McLendon, pastor of Spring St.
M. E. church, Mrs. McLendon, Miss
Alice McMillan, Mr. A. B. Boatright,
Mr. J. U. Rowell and several oth-
ers whose names we failed to get.
We formed in line and marched to
Spring St. church. Then the pas-
tor gave a welcome address, which
was responded to by our teacher. Mr.
Humphrey. Then we had some sing-
ing, Miss Alice McMillan presiding
at the organ. Afterwards an ed

handshake and ed

smile. We were then served with
delicious refreshments by the ladies
of the church. Afterwards we again
formed in line with Mr. J. V. Row
ell in lead and visited the cotton mill,
then the overall factory. From there
over the town, which we think is very
pretty. We were then taken to a
drug store, where delicious cream was
served to all, for which we again had
to thank the Spring St. church.

People talk about "loving your
neighbors" the Marion people live
the Golden Rule. Ihey made it a
red-lett- er day for us and one long
to be remembered .

Among the new friends some of us
found some old ones not to be forgot-
ten, among them Mrs . Madge Pow-
ers and Mrs. Rosa Currie. The lat-

ter is well known to most of us. Her
home was formerly Lumberton .

The time was all too short, and be
fore we knew it our watches told
us we must needs hurry to the sta
tion, where the train was soon ready
to leave. With an all-arou- hand
shake, good byes and laughter, we
were off on the home stretch.. The
trii was made with the same good
humor and every one declaring they
never had a better time.

Our motto is "Willinsr Workers".
and if our Marion friends will come
over they will find us willing to
try to give them a good time . Hope
they will soon put us to the test.

MRS. MELISSA SHrJfFbKD,
Cor. Sec.

For the first time since 1891
changes are to be made in the de-

signs of dimes, quarters and half-dollar- s.

Forethought
Peonle are Jeamino- - that a littlp

forethought often daves them a bi?
expense. Here is an instance: E.
W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes:
"I do not believe that our family has
been without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
we commenced keeping 'house years
ago. When we eo on afi eitrndeA
visit we take it with us." Obtainaole
everywhere.

meric&Createst'LihtSix'
PEOPLE'S GARAGE

DISTRIBUTORS
- NORTH CAROLINALUMBERTON,

500 Ladies Wanted
clothes pressing, cleaning and repairing service sec-
ond to none. JWe sterilize your garments while
pressing them and make no extra charge.

NATIONAL PRESSING CLUB
W. K. FAULK, Prop. PHONE 155

WHERE IT THRIVES

A Peculiar Truth About the Mail Or-
der Business

From The Monroe JournaL
Now and then, and quite frequent-

ly, much complaint is heard about
mail order houses taking out money.
There will always be lome mail order
business, for in the great fie; 1 of
merchandise there are many articles
which may not be found in every
community. There are so manv hun-
dreds of things that people will buy
when their attention is called to them
that no local merchant can antici-
pate the fact and have the goods
on hand. It would not pay him to
have them lor the irregular demand.
But the great merchandise staples in
every line can alwavs be supplied W
local merchants and the people wi'I
buv from them in preference to mail
order houses if the local merchants
do their part. Merely cussing the
mail order houses gets nowhere. Any
town which has a bunch of live mer-
chants who are alert to attract their
natural trade will not be troubled
much bv mail ' order houses. Mr.
Rosenfield of Sears, Roebuck & Co.
is said to have stated at a recent
meetiner of the American Ad. Club
that his company makes a careful
nurvey of the country to ascertain
vhat communities are dead on the

rdvertising pronosition and that,
vhere local merchants are not adver-

tising in their town papers, right
here is sent a Vnrxl r Ro

buck catalogues. He said, "It always
bring results far in excess ot the
aw efforts put forth in t?rr: orv
where the local merchants us treir
newspapers."

Raleigh Cor. Greensboro News:
Without reports from 1 4 counties Mr.
Crosby, who is directing the moon-i;V- it

cahoot movprnent as the edu
cation secretary of the Farmers' Un
ion, ha received renoris from m
mnnnlioH srhools and the number of
thp tai'ht in them is very near 10.--
000. The remaining 14 counties wil'
doubtless run the ?r"nd total of
schools to 1 00O an-- ' the ?vra? t

10 to thp school. Thi mflrp abon
10 000 who Hvo bpen tf"eht fo read
jinn write, all thro-- i eh thp volunteer
movement among the teachers--.

INDIAN V MANN EXPERTNCrT
Frank MoseTev. Moorp's HilT. Ind..

writps: "I was troubW with almost
constant w"n in mv sides and back.
Oreat relief apnent fpr the
first dos of Fole Kinev PiTN jnd
ii 48 honr all nain lft- - me.V Fore-Kidnx- r

Pills maVp kldr"V tfvc nd
healthful and stop sleep-disturbin- g-

Through PB Car Service
TO

To let us show them that
we are prepared to srive

Line Ry Co.
Train No. 34

Lv Rutherfordton 7:00 am
Charlotte 10:10 am
Monroe 11:15 am
Wadesboro 12:07 pm
Hamlet 1:00 p. m.
Sanford 3:15 nm

Ar Raleigh 4:42 pm

Charlotte. Rutherfordton, Chimney
Rock and Intermediate Points

Effective Tuesday June 15th, 1916
VIA

Seaboard Air
Train No. 31

Lv Raleigh 8:45 am
. Sanford 10:10 am

Hamlet 12:30 noon
, Wadesboro 1 :25 pm
Monroe 2.20 pm
Charlotte 3:25 pm

Ar Rutherfordton 6:30 pm
Thp. onlv Railroad nnerntinir tirnnli r.,ii - o . , .-- -- : -- f uiuiiau w oervice oe--tween Raleigh, Charlotte and Rutherfordton (Chimney Rock) Thebest, cleanest and most satisfactory serv'cf

JOp D' P' A- - JAS' KER. JR.. T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.


